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Two Photos May Win You $25 War·B~nd ~r $10 Cash!Liquor Ration Books 
Two $25 war bonds will be awarded contest. The pairs of pictures need not I • 

to ihe photographers submitting the be related to each other. I Arrive for 45th Men 
best pairs of photographs to The 45th Name, rank and serial number, with 
Division News before April 1. it was the contributor's organization, must be 
announced today. printed on the back of each photo in 

Pictures may be on any army , navy or ink. Any photographer may submit any 
marine subjects, and prints should he number of prints to be judged. 
glossy, suitable for newspaper repro
duction, and not smaller than 4 by 6 
inches. They must not have been pub
lished elsewhere, and entrie s will not be 
•eturned. 

A prize of $10 in eash will be awarded 
for the third best pair of prints. 

The prizes are being furnished by an 
anonymous doner-unknown even to the 
Division News staff. 

The usual G-2 restrictions on pic
ture shooting must be observed in this 

Winning prints, and possibly some of 
the others submitted, will be printed in 
The News as soon as possible after Ap
ril 1. 

Prints should be mailed to Editor, 
45th Division News, Camp Pickett, Va., 
or brought to the News office on the 
second floor of the division headquar
ters building. 

Members of the 45th and attached 
units are eligible. 

- - -- - ---- --
'Dagwood' the Owl is 45th's Latest Goofy Pet 

The hoot owl, called "Dagwood" (his headfeathers stick out on both sides of his 
head), is mascot of Co. I, 180th Inf. Pvt. Mike Capelli caught the bird on a field prob
lem one afternoon this week by beaning it with his bayonet. No dire effects. "Dag. 
wood" makes his home in the raf ters of the supply room. Cpl. Lester Irwin, shown 
above with the ai;bestos gloves, isn't practicing the old art of falconry, the gloves 
are worn keep the owl from scratching the Hades out of him. 

Thunderbirds are scheduled to meet up with their first 
form of rationing this week, when the division's liquor ra
tioning board looses ration coupons upon each dogface. 

'Looping Loop,' 
USO Camp Show, 
Is Here Again 

Latest of the USO-Camp 
Shows to follow the 45th in
to camp is Looping Loop, 
.which will pull into the Num
ber 4 theater Wednesday 
night for 6 :30 and 8 :30 per
formances. 

Yes, lhe 45th had a chance to 
see this show at Pine Camp, but 
a lot of fellows didn't get in, so 
these two performances no doubt 
will be well-attended. 

Carlos Is Adde d 
Harpo Marx, who was with the 

shrow before, wilt be on his way 
act·oss th e ocean lo en tertain 
troops this time, but a new act 
has been added. It's called "Se nor 
Carlos and his Caballeros ··-a so1·t 
of Spani sh Borah Min nevitch act. 

'!"his act comes direct from the 
more expensi ve night clubs lo join 
the others that have been t1·oup
ing around Looping. 

Of primary interest is the line 
of 16 chorus girls - about the max
imum of beauties tha t can be 
crowded 011 lhe st.a1te of a GI 
theat-er. 

The Lane Brothers, a comed y 
acrobatic team will be lunny and 
athletic. Ripley is reported to have 
said "Au diences will 'Believ e lt 
or Not ', thus giving the Lanes ~ 
plug, and at the same lime adver
tis ing his own newspaper feature. 

A couple of men and a couple 
of women , all on skates and whirl
ing around , are billed as the Four 
Sensational Macks. The Randall 
sisters, once associated with Wayne 
King 's band, sing and decorate 
the stage. 

It's A Trumpet 

I 
The News once p rinted a picture 

of Alice Kavan, who has lovedy 
legs with which to tap dance in 
a ballet fashion. The USO people 
still insi st that Jean Can'oll /who 
does patter with Buddy Howe ) 
does a "smash impression of Henry 
Armstrong and h is trumpet", when 
everyone knows tha t it 's Henry 
Aldrich, or Louis Am1strong or 
someone who plays the trumpe t. 

E:hester Dolphin juggles , assist 
ed by a girl who picks up anything 
he may drop in tentionally or Itch. 
tch l unintentionally . 

Steve Evans mimics eccentric 
cha racters, in cluding drunk one s. 

---o - - -
17lst Promotes 

The 171st F. A . Bn . announced 
two promotions this week, and 
both in J.!try, B. r·rank Yenalivitch 
was made sergeant , and Eugene 
Fulk was promoted to corporal. 

The ra tion books are good 
for the year 1943, with the 
coupons numbered from one 
to 52. The coupons allow each 
person one pint a week, at 
present, and the system is so 
devised that the imbiber may 
save up two weeks' ducats 
and splurge on a quart. 

However. it is stipulat ed on the 
inside cover of the ration book 
during which weeks what number 
coupons will be acceptable by the 
liquor vendo rs. Consequently, a 
person cannot save up a month•s 
supply of coupons and buy tw <> 
quarts of giggle water, and , con 
verscly. the whole year's set of 
tic kets cannot be used up on one 
night's binge. 

Coupons Checked 
Users or the coupons necessarily 

will have to sign the backs of them 
as a check on ownership of the 
book s . Then. all used coupons will 
be forwarded by the liquor sales
men to lite Richmond Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Board headquar
u,rs, where a fur ther check will 
be made. This latter check will be 
lo make certain thal the books are 
not being used illegally in any 
way . 

'f he di vision 's iiquor bo ard is 
composed of Warrant Officers J . 
F. Dunn , Leonard S . Laut.ers and 
Alvin J. Wood. all of division 
headquar ters . The board has brok
en down the number of books on 
hand lO each infan u ·y ,,ud at tiliei-.i, 
battalions. and in the case of the 
s ignal and quartermaster compa n
ies, to the company itself. 

One to F'our 
At the moment. th ere are 

enough books on band to supply 
one out of cve1·y fou r members 
of the divis ion , and more books 
can be obtained without too muc!\ 
tlifficulty, Acti ng upon the as
sumption that only tliis amount 
of books will be necessary, the 
board has not requisitioned cne 
book fo re ach man. 

It mus t also be recormnend ccl 
tha t the book s are not transfer
able. 

To obtain t he rat ion coupon s, 
it is necessa ry only to f ill out a 
required questionnait ·e, asking 
sole ly the applicant's officia l ad
dress and whe lh cr or not he has 
obt.ained a ration book previously. 

Questioned as to whether a man 
would be issued another ration 
book in lieu of one he had lost or 
m isplaced. Warrant Offi cer Dunn 
sa id. " !imag ine th.it could be 
done; however, I"ll have to get a 
ru ling on it from Richmond. " 

The Fi rst One 
ln the event that the division 

moves out of the State of Virginia 
during the yea r, the books natur
ally will have to be turne-d In 
again. 

First member of the diVision to 
be issued a ration book was Sgt . 
Kenneth Jeffery, of 45th Div, Hq ., 
who said "I can't hardly wait 'tll 
Saturday night." 

- -- 0- --

What To Do When WAAC's Get Here (If They tver Do) fx-179th Man 
Killed In Africa JSy FRED T. SHEEHAN 

The constan t rumor that 
WAACs are to be billeted at 
Camp Pickett, that is mak ing 
the rounds and refu ses to die 
off, is entirely unfounded . 

The Army doles out WAAC'• 
in much the same manner as it 
does shoes - they must be requis
tioned - and Camp Pickett is 
away down on the bottom of the 
list of camp s requesting them. 
The requisit ion is for an entire 
company and, if tJ1cy get here 
during the 45th's sojou rn , one 
company will hardly be enough 
to go 'round . With the post's 
normal comp lement and all the 
attached units. one little WAAC 
is really going to have to get 
around socially . 

But keeping the soldiers com
pany and making them happy is 
not the duty of the ladie s' or-

gan ii ation. 'l'hcir main purpo se 
is to fill desk jo bs uow handled 
by able warrio rs , and give these 
latte r a chance to get out in the 
field. 

However. Army regulations 
have il that the WAAC's are not 
part of the Army , they simply 
serve with I.he Army. They arc 
governed , though, by Army Reg
ulations (with moderations) and 
can commit the same dumb ir
regularit ies as we do. They are 
also gigged in a like ·manner . 

Arrival of any contingent of 
female warriors will mean tha t 
much more saluting to be done 
by the dogfa ccs, for WAAC of
ficers are to be gi ven the same! 
courtesies by the members of 
the armed forces extended to 
their own officers. That means 
saluting. 

Naturally, thP. "Si r " is drop· 

ped in talking to them . Th e fe
male brass has yet to hit upon 
an equi valent for it, and they 
have compromis ed on the use of 
their rank . Th ird officer (2nd 
looie>, Second Officer 11st looie), 
and Firs t Officer (captain!. But 
the ord inary paddlefoot can 
imagine what a convers ation 
with tha t lingo thrown in would 
souud lik e. 

The American version of the 
warli ke Ama1,on are much un. 
like their mytJ1ical forbear. Sta
ture lim itations start at the m in
imum of five feet , 100 pounds, 
and work up to six feet. 180 
pouuds. Th ough, when a gal 
reaches near the maximum, she 
resembles lite myth but is very 
much in person. 

The amount of WAAC's to be 
att ached to t he Army has been 
set by CongressJ(lnal proclama -

lion at 150,000, which isn 't much 
in this man's army. 

Another th ing the soldier can 
gr ip e about is the fact that Fort 
Deven s is now a training center 
for the gals, a rumored 14,000 
of them , And with all those sail
ors in Boston! 

WAAC'S , incidentally, have 
inaugura ted a "pass system•· lo 
ke ep the stagiines pleasantly 
fill ed but not overcrowded , as 
far as their dances are concern
ed. A female guard is stationed 
a t the entrance of their pa lladia 
to gather up tickets. These tick
ets ,or passes , are given by the 
WAAC to her boyfriend( or 
plural, as the case undoubtedly Isl 
with his name written on it. 

And each WAAC c(lmpany is 
complete with a day r oom rused 
mostly at night) with a brlgh!ly 
waxed dance floor, 

Second Lt . Charles Dushane, 
former stare sergeant In Co. A, 
179t h Int. was posthumous!:, 
awarded the Distin g uished Serv
ice Cross and Purple Heart ror 
extraordinary heroism In action 
in North A(rlca, 

Lieuticnant Dushane was kill
ed during lhe North African in
vasion in the l\1orrocan baltl ei 
area an d the award was present
ed l-0 his mother In ceremollkS 
held in Dushane's hometoWD 
Oklahoma City , Okla. ' ----Medic Is Pop 
Tchn, Gr. 5 Vernon Newton , Co. 

A, 120th Med. Bn. , has become the 
father of five -pound Vernon New
ton, Jr, 



Nearly 95% Of 45th. 
Covered By GI Insurance 

They'll Sing For Us Wednesday 180th Drops 
Unpronounceable 
Indian Motto 

More Thunderbirds t h an ever before are buying National Service Life Insurance, according to a report s ubmitte d by 1st Lt. Richard G. Hagood, division insurance officer. 

Jazz, Symphony 
Nights Set 
At No. 3 Club 

The report based on per
centage figures covering a 
two-month period, show that 
where 72.7 per cent of the di
v ision's enlist ed men and of
ficers were covered by Gov
ernment insurance policies on 
Dec. 20, 1942, that figure has 
increased to 93.7 per cent. swing addicts and long hairs The figures show the average have been given equal considera· insurance-buyingThunderbird lion by Jan Bryce, Junior hostess ha s a $6500 policy. of .ser vice Club No. 3, who .. has Division Artillery with lOO per dcst~nated Thursday .. as m ;:.,n cent of its men covered by clas, I N!tc, ,, and Frld3Y as Sy P y N lnsunnce heads th e list. Nile. . th Jlv All uni ts except two showed sub- If you re. a mcmbe~ of e e stantial gains In the nu ber or clan and like your licks on the men covered ei ther by ~overn• solid side, dro~ around to the club menl protection or commercial. In Thursday evening and either sl~~n this category the ~realest gain for a few rides or sit a_round d · listen lo lhe boys beat 1t out. For l~ . l per cent, was made by the a few who wish lo join in but !~8th F. A. Bn. d t h · t t h d 

The following table shows the ~ no ave . ms rumen s an. Y, percentage or men in 451h units Miss Bryce ,~111 be able to furnish who on the listed dates were cov- a sax, bass r,ddle. drum or piano . ercd by either Gove; nment or Free Cixareltes commercial insurance . Friday nights, with all the de-Dee. Jan. Feb . corum befitting a symphony pro· 20 5 14 gram. the works of Bach, Beet -hoven, Brahms and others are pre -96 86.2 sentcd on records on · a newly re -95.2 94 ceived Capehart. While colore (\ 78 lights sel the mood. lovely ladies 97.6 97.6 in evening i:owns swish through 88 • 93.1 the aisles handing out cigarettes 93.7 95 .9 ond adding lo the at mosphere of 

Hq. Co . ....... ........... !16 
Sig . No .. .............. 79 
Cav. Rccon .... ....... 74.5 
QM Co .. ............... 87.5 
Ord. Co . ................ 87.8 

90.1 9~ the program . 
62 97.71 Saturday nights have been set 89 100 aside for soldier sand visiting rel · 99.5 atives •nd friends as "Open 87 97 House Nile .. and there's be music 90 99.5 and entert.ainmenL 91 97.1 Pvt. Phil Shrogcr's .. Spotligh t 95 90 Varieties" featuring division. post 94 91 and MRTC talent. is pre sente d on :~·6 Sunday afternoon al 4. 

87 All May Slng-OI 
1 Men may sing out Monday 

180th Tnf ... .......... 92.8 179th Inf . ............ 89.5 
1 :;7th Inf . . ........... 84 
Arty. Hq .... ........... 87 
189th F. A . .......... 99.5 
171st F. A ... ........ 85 
160th F. A . .......... 84 
158th F . A ... ........ 81 
f;ngr. .. ...... ........... 80 
Med. ..._ .................. 92 
645th T. 0 ... ...... . 85 
40th Eng ... .......... ... . 
753rd Tnk ....... ....... . 
441 C . A. ····-······· ... . --- o--- · nights when Tony Varrone or the 44 lsl C. A. Bn .. • A. A., leads aided by Pvt . Louis De Piro, Hq. Btry ., 189th F. A. Bn .. al the piano. If It Isn't 
Chicken Pox 
It's Measles 

And tonight, Thunderbirds will dance to the music of the 179th Inf. orchestra dir ected by Sgt . J. R. Nicho ls. Gals from 10 surrounding towns will serve as partners. No admission tickets will be neces~ary. ntouscs must be worn. Tomonow ni ght al 8 Bing'o will 

• ! .. 
Fetching fcminity in the form of the Randall Sisters will grace the stage of Theater No. 4 when Looping the Loop, USO-Camp Sh ow, comes Wednesday. They sing, 

The 180th Inf . has temporarily changed ll\eir Choctaw Indian moLto-Tanap Nanaiyakla Alhtalyaha. meaning "Ready In Peace or War"-to "We'll Go in Swing 
ing." 

Questioned as to whether the new motto hod any reference to Its . Band Co., Col. F. E. Cookson chortled a bit and came up wi th an impish , "No. We just thought it was a bit more appropriate." Al that, anything would look more appropriate than Tanap Nanal yakia Alhtalyaha, which reads more like Russian than Indian . . . . 
Bundell Blunders 
Into Gag Trap 

Pranksters in the 180th Inf. regimental headquarters this week distributed a faked special order requesting all su pply sergeants to pick up "knee pads and straw hats for cotton picking for each man in your unit' al the D. P. Of all supply sergeants in the regiment, St. Sg t. Chester Blundell, or the Service Co., w•s the only one to fall for the gag . Down to the di stribution polnt h e trotted wilh the special order in band. and presented it lo the bewildered clerk. 
A quick check brought th e rnaio1· in on it, :,nd the sergeant was sent back to his company--N_e_W--,-N-eW-S-pa_p_e_r __ C_O_ffl_e_,_C_O_ffl_e_N_O_W_! I ,,~Jy~~!~ut~ 

th
cEs:ra: ':•ts a

nd 
knee 

us ice arns 

too. 

Gets Capital Surely There's An Honest Quarter Thece enlisted men oncl three officers or the 180th Inf . were a1Tesled last week end In St afford Count y for sp eeding while on their way to Washington. 

When Sgt . William Shaefer, More To Th.,s Dtry. A, 441st C. A. Bn., A. A., de· 1 cided to start a mimeoi:raphed bat-t ery newspaper, he placed news Pfc. Emery B. Willis wall«:d into contribution boxes on both floors his supply room wearing bis only or hi s barrack. pair of pants . He turned in bis Aft er two day s or waiting other pair a day before for I and I . Schaefer opened the boxes. found His supp ly sergeant took one three cents and several thumb took al the pants Willis was wearlacks ... but no news. ing and told hi m t11ose should be "But we're .. still . going to have replaced too . a newspoper, tn s1sted lhe .. per- Not wanting lo pass up an opsistent pot~ntia\_edttor of the Bal· portunity ror 311other new pair or tery A Gutdon. pants. Willis quickly stripped • • * hirn setr of his trousers and wnlk ed Who Can Blame back to the barra cks in his GI Chmielewski? uu d
erwear. • * • 

The six drivers-their average speed wos 48 miles on hour, 13 miles faster than the V for Victory limi t- were ari·aic ned before lhc county·s tramc judge and fined $10.25 each. The 25 cents, the judge claimed. was for clerical cha rges. 
• • • 

A Beautiful Love 
Has Pfc. Harris 

P(c . Norman Harris, 3rd Bn . Hq. Co .. 180th Inf., had a gal along 

Pvt . Silas C. Hanson, Blry . B. be played, with prizes for winners. 
160th F. A. un., came down with -o--- A group of men in lltry. A, 441st 
the meas les and was sent to the 

C. A. Bn .. A. A .. h~d wandered off 
hospit.aL .Fronebe rger Pays the beaten path during a hike and 

S t Lo about two years ago. But. like ergcan ses everything else, she was only a weight working! fond memory when he entered the 
In the meantime, members of Ch . t D b had stopped to get their bearings. 

his battery Md to stand measles rIS mas C t Second Lt. Mccislaus Chmiel-
. · 18 · 

ewsid. who was leading the group, 
inspection consecuhve day s. Last Christmas Day The News left the men and conducted a re · 

One day after returning fr 0 !"'1 tol d how 1st Sgt. Phil F roneberger connaisance or the area. When 
the hospital, Hanson appea,-ed tn borrowed 19 cents lo pay Postage he had been gone for quite a while. 
the order!=!' room and I old 1st Sgt . I clue on a Christmas package. th en the res t of the group returned to 
John Davos that . he had a new discovered the package contained the battery area. 
set of spots. 0 !' his face . . an empty money bell. A rew hours later a very puz-

Au exanunrng physicrnn found The story about the 645th TD . d L -

SgL Robert W. Stokes, 179th, is a conscientious who gives h is all lo every 
ment. 

1
Ar1ny. 

Co. B, Last week -end, Harri s up an.d soldier married this old flame-Phyllis assign• Ba rr on-in Wasbinl(lon, D. C. In this two years lapse. Miss nan-on had moved to Washin gton lo labor for the i:overnment. And Harris was just sight seeing when he ran into her in the c.apital. 

When Stokes was api,ointed regimental p rovost sergeant he took his job to heart. was constantly on the go . with very little time to eat. At the end of two week s In the provost job, Sergeant Stokes report s be lost 14 pounds. . . ,. 
. . . 

What's a Wedding 
Without a Groom? 

H.anson had chic ken pox and sent Hq. top kick was broadcast and ~:i.);e~i:n::; 0 {i'1~{~tc bi~o re~'.;.: 
him hack 10 ~he ho~pit.al ."nd Btry . printed from coast to coast. too. naisance had led him into the town 
~ IS now havmg daily clucken pox and friend s in Minco , Okla., read of Blackstone. Jnspcchons. • * • about It. l As a Valentine they sent him 19 Condu-cts R1·tes _This Greetin_g J,ast week al this lime. Pvt . Frank Weiner, Co. F. 180th In! .. had great plans formulated for a week-end wedding in New York City . f'onnal engraved invitations were even se.nt out. 

He Had a Rest cents to repay 1tis buddies here. I N G t 
0 plus an Oklahoma sole,, tax mill lo First Ll. Arthur Shainh ouse, I S O ree mg 
vefore He Walked enable hiln to turn a pro!it on I.he 180th Med. Del., is acting as Jew- F I l I t · hlb·t· 

deal. Isl ch lain for the regimen t. . e( era regu a tons pro 1 ,ng 

Pfc. John A. Kobylski. Hq. Btry .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ _ __ 1 _ _ a..:p ___ _ _ _ ...:____ bulhd ay telegrams didn't keep 
160th F. A. Bn., had finished his 

Cpl. Cham p Clark·s family from i:~:g~~~ ~a:~d~~ril~g r!s:i~ldbft'.°0b· Military Bard Gives Instruction wi~~l; ~~~!i~~tl~r;:~k. Co. I. !? 9th 

When he awoke two hours lat -
Inf ., read: "Ou •'cbruary 26, 1915. 

e r he found that hi s outlil had o p t I D t I T St our favorite brother was born and 

comp1e1ed the problem and had n a ro U y n WO anzas ,":~e arhaevearenoweco1,m. ~v'"r1itne1ssotoon.mLo•kvce. 
returned via G l trucks to the bar · 

'' ' 
rack s. 

Members uf Co. G. 180th Inf. , down to a 1nan, memorized a Crom all tile Six Si•lers." 
Al 5:3o th al evenin g alter walk· two slants p0em about patrol duty by one of the company's lieu- • * • 

Ing 12 miles. a very tired Private 
N. P t d 

Kobyliskl trudg ed Into the bar• tenants - 2nd Lt . Vito W. Vivone. Ine romo e k I The poem : I C } 
rac to earn his outfit had beat When you are called to fill the rol e fl 0mpany 
:;~';;1./ack by approximately four or leader of a small patrol, 

Nine men in Co. I, 179th Inf. be · 
You , 1eze your compass, notes and map, Receive your OTdcrs, touch your cap . came privates first class this week. 

. . . 
Headquarters Has 
A Swing Shift, Too 

The war ti1ne te rm . "Swing shift" has a m eaninr, all ils own In lfq. Btry., 160th F. A. Bn. Members or the battery who have e3i-ned the dlsplensur e or 1st Sgt. Oert Thomas by falling to accompli sh their assigned task s must work between the hours or 6 and 10 ea ch evening. 
One or the first men to find hi.msel( working after bout's , Pvl. 13!11 Alexander began to refer to his a(ter hous toil as the swing shift. 
The name stuck. . . . 

Captain Well 
Capt. Or an McCain, Btry. C, F. A. Bn.. has returned to duty alter spending 18 days In the hospital. 

With ~realest care your men select, The list includes John A. Tokar1., 
Their weapons, packs and bells inspect, William F. McGuire, Willard J . 
Appoint a second in command. 

Weerts, Harold ll. Towne, Norman 
Exp lain to all huw lies the land, 

W. Bone , Houcc P . Foi:arty. Bron-
And what your miss ion is to be 

islaus Tynicc. Michael F. Buckley 
And where you seek the enemy. 

and Joseph E. £1bertson. 
Whatever else you have to do 

In Hq. Co., Cedric E. Cooley be-And where your men should rendezvous. came a sergeant. 
And even though it costs delay 

Nicholas S. Gretchen or !st Bn. 
Be sure to have a get•away. 

Hq. Co. was Promoted lo Tchn. When all these little things ar e done, Gri, ~o. reports r,01120 Whitley and 
Your work, at least, may be begun . Fran cis A. Rizzo are now corp orals . As soClly rrom the lines you slip, Choose a quick yet hidden route That none may lenrn you nre about. With stealthy glance from left to right You bide or run, but seldom fight. To hostile scuuls no lime devote: For stronger forces, send a note. aush through your job without delay And join your chief another way, Avoiding thus the awful tale or one who gets the "dope" too late. Such frequently reel j ust as small As those who get no "dope" at all. 

-Officers Move 
~·our battery co-mmanders i;;-the 171st F. A. Bn. were switched around lh is week. 
Captain s Allen Crane and Elmer L. Whitman were given command ot Batteries A and B ,respectlv.,ly. replacing Captains German Odum and Donald 0. Turn er, who were transf erred lo the battalion staff . 

But th3l 's all chang ed now. Weiner assompanied his ouUlt on a field maneuver this week · end-there was no way out. • • • 
Four Elevated 

Five promotions were announced in the 1801.h Inf. this week . Co. G liiled Donald Davis to sergeant. Frank Rossman lo corporal, and Cha rl es Fosler lo tech nic ian grade 5. 
In Co. F, Frederick J. Oazec was promoted to corporal. Sidney Dcnnerstein. of Serv. Co.. was made technician grade 

5. 
• • • 

Cigars Passed 
Pfc. Elton Brown. Med Del .. 180th Inf .. announced this week that he had become a father. HI• son 17½ lb s.J was born at Jack· son. Tenn. 

- - -o---
Tankmcn Raised 

Ten members of liq. Co., 753rd T. Bn .. received th ei r first stripe thi s week . The new privates iirst class include Morris C. Wilburn, Jo e N. Warren, Vernon K . Roll~dge. Ronald 0. McAdams. Alfred Llam as, John L . Holland, Glenn M. Lofland, Joe H. Brode!. llart S. Litchfi eld and Kellle G. Hill. 
Charl es Hcneg cr . WIiiiam Dellenbaugh and Roy Smith have been promot ed to technicians grade 5. 



When To 
Do It ... 

1180th Boxers Win 3 Bouts, Lose 3 

Sunday Services 
Catholic Mass : 9 a.m. 
Protestant: 10 a.m. 
Lutheran: 11 a.m. 
Protestan t: 10 a.ID, 
Cat holic Mass: 11 a.m. 

Chapel No. 8 
(157th. Inf., 1581b F, A., 189th. 

F.A.l 
Catholic Mass : 8:30 and 9:30 

a.m. 
Protestant : 10:45 a.m. and 7 

p.m . 
Chapel No. 9 

U791b Int ., 160th F.A,l 
Protesta .nl: 10 a.m. 
Catholic Mass: 11 a,m,. 

Chapel No. 10 
(180th In f., 171st F.A.l 

Cat holi c lllas s; 8:45 and 9:30 
a.m. 

Protestant: 11 a.m. and 7 p.n,. 
Chap e l No. 11 
Allached Uni ts) 

Catholic Mass: 10 a.m. 
Protestant: 11 a.m. and 7 p . 

·m. 

l\'lovie Schedule 
-· · , Theater 3 

Tue ., uncville with ' Beverly, " 
. -Ann Miller, Dick P urcell . 

Wed ., "S he rlock Holmes and 
the Secre t Weapon," and "Satu. 
dos Amigos." 

Thu. & Fri. . "Th e Am azin g 
Mrs . Holliday," Deanna Durb· 
in. 

S at. . "Th e Young l\l r. Pi tt," 
Rob ert Donal. 

Sun. & lllon., "So methln r to 
Shout Abou t," Don Amechc , 
Janet Bl air . 

Theater 4 
Tue., 0 Random II a r v e s t," 

Greer Garson, Rona ld Coleman . 
Wed., "L-Oopin g the IA>op," 

USO- Cam p Show. 
1"hu. , "Rev ille wllh Beve rly ," 
Fri. . "Sherlock Holmes and 

the Sec r et Weapon," and "Salu
dos Am hros." 

Sal. & Sun., "The Amazing 
Mrs . Holliday ." 

Mon. , "The Young Mr. Pitt. " 
Th ea te r 5 

Tue. & \Ved ., ••Random Ha r• 
vest .'' 

Th ur. "R cvlll e "1th Be·verly ." 
Fri., ·'Sherlock Holmes and 

the Se cre t Weapon," and "Salu
dOS Amig os.'"' 

s ·a~. & Sun. . "T he Amazing 
.lllrs. ll olliday. " 

Mon ., "The Young Mr. P itt." -----
USO Schedules 
f ntertainment 
At Blackstone 
··Thuncl rbi1·ds inl ere~ted in com~ 

peti ng in ping -pong, shufCleboard 
a

0

rid card contes ts will have a 
cll3nce to test their skill tonight 
when ' prizes will be awarded to 
win ners al the Blackstone Armory 
1,1S0 . 

Use of the club dar kroom for 
photo enthusiasts will be avail 
abl e an d the lib rary will be open 
for the convenience of bouk 
worms. Those preferring lo listen 
to mus ic will find a phonograph 
·and a large selection of records 
at t he ir disposal. 

Sbmp Club Meets 
. The second meeting of the newl y 

organized stamp club will be held 
tomorrow night at 7:30. Ano ther 
gathering of the advance d dancin g 
class will meet at 8:30 . 

Soldiers will have to go else
where 'th ut'Sday evening because 
at 8 p.m. the VPF take s over Cor 
drill purpos es. 

'l'hcre'll be a dance with ple nty 
of Virgin ia babe s on hand to serve 
as partners Fri day ev en ing. Festi
vities will gel going at 8:30. 

There'll be a program of record
ed 1nuslc Satu r day afternoon and 
mov ies will be shown intermittent
ly from 3 to 10 p.m . Bingo game s 
will be played starting at 8:30 and 
prizes wi ll be given t o victo rs. 

Mass Cond ucted 
Catholic m ass will be conducted 

at 9 Sunday morning. Movies will 
be shown from 3 until 10 p.m. An 
informal community sing is sche 
duled as the main activity of the 
afte rnoon. 

--- - o-

Draw Balances 
Night's Card 
for Inf an try 

By JAl'ltES A . TRICARICO 
In a bruis ing brawl right 

out of the bare knuckle age, 
Bill Tort iglion i, MRTC, best· 
ed Billy Bolton, of the 180th 
Inf., in the main event Thurs
day night tha t had 4,000 fans 
at the Field House on the 
edge of thei r chair s. 

The two mlddlewe lghts s taged 
one of the greatest battles ever 
se en here, as both boys miss,, d as 
many haymakers as the y landed 
throughout the wild three rounds. 
But Tortiglio ni seemed to . be the 
stronger and harder puncher. 

Jackson Scor es 
Cham p Ja cks on, of 180th I nf. , 

scored impressively in his mlddle-

Jack Dempsey 
Will Be Here 

Lieut. Com dr. Ja ck Dempsey 
will take time out from his many 
duties with the Coast Guard at 
l'llanhattan Reach, N. Y., to ref
er ee the 180th Infantry's next 
boxing show, lltarch 18th , a t t he 
Field House. 

The tnrantt'y's battli ng belt.
ers will meet some real compc
litlon when t hey tan g-le with Fort 
Hancock 's boxing team. The vis
itors have triump he d In thei r 
la st te n m eets. Eac h divi sion in 
the realm of boxin g- will be rep. 
resen ted. Arran g-cmcnts were 
made through Capt . O . Paul ller-
2lg, 1801h Inf. special $ervlce 
officer. 

we, gilt match against Fred De
Cristo!cro. MRTC, in one of th e 
better of the eight bouts . 

As soon as the bell sounded (or 
the first round, DeCrist erfer o 
drove some rea l ha rd blows that 

I 
made .Tackson wince, but the r ing
wise Cham1> weathered them to 
come back in th e second to give 
the Medic a thorough going over 
and had him holding on (or the 
re ma inder of t he round. Jackson 
clumped DcCr is terfcro for no-cou n t 
in the third . 

Danny Moretti. MHTC , a port
sider, greeted Hu!us Lyles , Co. E. 
180th Inf.. with some lusty lcrts 
to the midsectio n in the first 
round or a 130-lb. class. Lyles. 
;in irrexnel'icncc youngst er with 
l)lenty o'r heart, t ook all his op 
ponent dished ou t and got in a 
few. but not enough to outpoint 
Morctt i's early lead. 

In the 140-lb . class. Jo ·e "Golde n 
Boy'" Corso. of the 157th Inf.. had 
an ea sy time with Denny Rhodd, 
of th e 180th, as he pasted him 
from pillar to post. Rhodd should 
hbve brought his r ifle with him. 
He had no defense against Cor
so's lusty shots to the butlon. 
Ucnny was no match for Joe, who 
is considered on e or the smar test 
fi ghtc1·s in lhe division . 

Gage Draws 
Another good-looking middle

weight was is 0th's ~:manuel Ga ge, 
whose educated left jab was equiv
crh an d rights of Joe Wisotski, 157th 
erhad r ights of Joe Wisots ki, 157th 
In f.. thus earning him.~elf a draw. 
It was a boxer versus slugger af
fair that prov ided many thrills. 

Loy Hilly , or the 180th, was 
awarded an unpopul a r decision 
ove r· Paul Mad erl, of Camp Lee, in 
the 130-lb. division. Both boy s 
staged a fast , furious brawl. Ma
dcri, the m ore expe rienced of the 
t wo, knew too many t ri cks for h is 
opponen t, as he con s tantly played 
the ropes to catch Bill y with vi
cious r ight hand blows to the m:ad . 
Loy's aggr ess iveness and win d mill 
style or fighting caught t he o!Ci
cials ' eyes. The fans booed the 
decision so lou dly that the an
nou ncer had a difficult time intro 
ducing the following match. The 
judges spli t the decision with the 
referee deciding in Billy 's fa vor . 

At 145-lb s., Wilson Grimes , 
180th Inf., handed rugged Pete 
Lopez, 179th Inf., a lacing in the 
first two rounds, hut 0 ~avc up " in 
the final 1·ound when Lopez even
ed things up to earn a d raw. Both 
boys we re warned time and again 
by the refereec for not tryin g. It 
was a slow. uninteresting figh t. 

Harjo Triumphs 179th Man Dies 
P re. Robert G. Hin e, Co. 

I 79th In f., died Februar y 26 
station hospital. His parents 
Detroit have been notified. 

Mose Harjo. 180th Inf .• settled 
E, an old argument when he defeat 
al I cd I.lill Hummingbird, also of the 
at ; 180th . Harjo at 165-lbs . spotted 

I his oppo nent 23 lbs. Thi s fray 

Pvt. Joe Wisotsky, Co. K, 157th Inf., manages to 
snea k under one of E man uel Gage's mean rights. Gage 
is in Co. K, 180th Inf. Their tilt wound up in a draw. 

Two bo:vs from Co. C, 180th Inf., Mose Harjo and Bill 
Humrninghirct mix up in th e ccntcl' of the ring. "Ole 
Man Mose" took t he bout on p0int.c;. 

179th Bandsmen 
Beat 180th Inf. 

Las t Tuesday night's '"Batlle of 
the Ban ds" proved successful on 
lhc basket ba ll side of th e ledger. 
but the decision as to the better 
band was not permitted "fo r con
tinued ,,1tarmony between the regi
ment s . 

The 179th l n(. 13and Co. walk
ed with th e ball gam e with the 
score of 28 to th e 180th's 14. 

The music tilt would have bee n 
a tough on e t.o decide even if a 
popular vole were allowed . but 
a last minute ru ling bv Col. Robert 
B .Hutchins. 179th CO, squ elched 
naming eit her band a s the better. 

The "'Battle " played to a packed 
field house, re _gard less of the fact 
that parts of the two regimenL~ 
were out on a night problem. 

A similar rriee t between the 
179th and the 157th is no w in the 
making. and the exact date will 
be announced. 

* ,. * 
180111 basketeers broke even last 

week in thei r matches against the 
753i-d T. D. Bn . and the 179th 
Inf. They beat the 753rd 34 to 28, 
but were whipped by the 179th 
28 to 18. 

saw some hefty blows exchanged. 
It was a close , hard fight with lit
tle to choose between the~-e two 
glad iat ol's. However , Har jo"s de
termined aggressiveness reached 
the crowd and official s' fa ncy. 

The judges were Major Dooley, 
MRTC, and Lt. Gordon C. Fake: 
J'Cfcrces, Lt. R . G . Morere, 180th 
In(., and Lt. Ralph Malone, MRTC; 
timek eeper and counting for 
knockdowns, Lt. Worthington, 
MHTC. and P vt. Ton y Pisano, 
180th Inf., respecti vely. 

C Battery 
Looks Just Like 
B To Whitman 

ll was t ime tor re treat. and 
Capt. Elmer Whitman, B Blry ., 
171st F. A. Bn .. who had just been 
assigned to the battery, wa lke d 
out into the area . noticed a grou p 
of soldiers st anding idly by and 
ordered them to fall in . 

Re viewing tbe men in Line, one 
by one, Capta in Whitman sent one 
man back to h is barrack Cor wear .. 
ing imp roper uniform and put an
ot h·er man at th e end of the line 
becaus e he was wearing a blouse 
while the re st of the outfit were 
wearing ju st shirts. 

Just before retreat was sounded, 
2n d Lt. Stan ley Crawford called 
the captain nver to th e side and 
expla ined that Whitman had fall
en in Btry . C . 

"They Joked good eriough lo be 
B Blry.," t he bewildered officer 
exclaimed as he wandered over to 
whe re his own outfit was await
ing his appearance. 

- --- o- - --
Williams Still Has 
Chance to Tie 

Pfc. Wall ace William s , Btry. C, 
160th F. A, Bn .. be t Cpl. William 
Po wers five dolla rs he would be 
the father of a boy. and lost when 
his wife gave birth to an eight
pound gir l. 

But Williams is holding back 
the five spot until the exp ected 
ar riva l of the Powers family makes 
its appearance. l>owers has wag
ered another five dollar bill that 
it will be a Powet'S model. 

1 

\ Quoth the 
1 Dogface 

By Bill Mauldin 
(Bill Mauldin, who ordinarny 

write s this co lumn, is down with 
what he calls the eplzood.lck. He 
ass ume s no resp onsibility for the 
co lumn below, which was writ-
ten on wrapplnr paper by the of
fic e boy, who want's to be a 
writer .) 

The powers that be seem 
to be ha ving troub le making 
up the ir minds whether sol
diers are going to help out 

I the farmers, or not . First it 
was said in Washington that 
we would, then that we 
wouldn't. 

And the next thing we beard, 
a bu nch of dogfaces were harvest
ing Jong staple cotton In Arizonz 
to' sa ve it for the parachute troops' 
parachutes (wi thout wh ich , the 
paratroopers insist unre asonably , 
t hey will not jump out of those 
planes .) 

Now tha t the tee Is broken, we 
pr ed ict, there wlll be a gradu al 
turn to farming In the army. 
Each soldier will car efully tend 
his little bed of mushrooms in 
his fox bole. Every thlrd dog
face wil t be issued a ho e for an 
en tren chi ng tool. In every p ack
age of C rat.Ion wlll be an en-

I velope or carrot seed. 
Cows will meander down Mili l ta r·y Road, paying no attention to 

I 
th e new tra ffic lights, and e very 
headquarters will have its own 
pig pen and hen house ... <Ah. 
FRESH eggs!) I 'fhe cavalry will be issue d mules 
in lieu of hor ses. and half tracks 
\\'ill pull plows across the fields 
as they maneuver aga ins t the red s. 

When a guy goes Otl'furlough . 
he'll gel no fur loug h mess allo w
ance . The commanding offic er will 
Just band h im a ham and a dozen 
eggs, plus a few jars of the pre
serves he made with his ve ry own 
hands, and send him home to 
Mother. 

The oarade ground will be sewn 
to oats : or ha iry vetch. Wheat from 
the drill areas will be served as 
biscuits on eve ry mcsshall tab le. 

Blackbeny briars will be added 
to the obstac le cou rses. and a 
man crossing the finish line will 
be ex pect-eel to bring in a pail full. 

The ar my nu doubt will give 
each man the job he can do best, 
as far as possible. However, we 
can't ALL ruti the manure spread
er , so cl erks will be milkmaids, 
second lieutenants will churn. and 
(we ho pe) first ser genats wilt be 
given the job of stealing the honey 
from the beehives. 

\\' ar Departm ent circulars on 
Cheslnut Blight will appear, and 
the Comm and and General statr 
School will be moved to some 
j e r k w a t e r colle r e. Offlcet'S 
study in~ there will be known 
as t he Aggies . 
Engineer outfits, of course, will 

have to learn to put up th eir 
barbed wire in strai ght, nea t lines. 
The Prairie Farmer and The Farm
er- Stock man will t ake the place 
of the comic books in the PX 's 
magazine shelves. 

Whole divi sio ns will migrate 
like the Joads , picking peach es 
in the Nor th, harvesting whe at, 
packing oranges or tomatoes all 
in season. 

Indoo r latrines will be abolished, 
and outhouses established. 

What about the war? 
Why, the chemical warfar e out

fits will give the Japan ese beet
les h ell! -D. R. --Lieutenant Weds 

Ll. Edward Bo nd, 3rd Hq . Co., 
179th Inf., marrie d Miss Ruth Lee 
Lamb ie of Scarsborough. N . Y. 
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Holy Smoke! 
Co. I Breakfasts 
In Bed!!! 

You had your breakfast in bed 
befo1·e but you won't have it there 
anymore unless. of course, you're 
a member of Co. I, 157th Int on 
Sunday mornings. 

Thanks to fellow soldiers Pfc. 
Jack Wlseca1·ver and Pvt. Roland 
Ormsby, men in the company may 
purchase milk, sandwicht>s and 
cookies at minimum cosl each Sun 
day morning without getting out 
of bed. 

The boys go up and down the 
alsle of the company barrack, up
stairs and down, and within a hall 
hour's time they are sold out. 

The boys also offer shoe shin
ning, laundering and pressing serv
icps, at minimum cost. • • • 
Top's Prestige 
Hangs by Teeth 

A partial plate thal sets precar
iously in the front of his mouth 
is going to cost 1st Sgt. Elmo Cro
mer his prestige if he isn't careful. 

Cromer, top-kick in Co. C, 157th 
Inf., almost lost them the other 
day wben he shouted "Post" to his 
underlings al a company forma
tion. 

••• 
Popcorn Rasps 
Tonsils' Sites 

Fir~t. Sgt. Edward Peppler . Co. 
Ii, 157th Inf ., believes he has set 
a new med ica l reco rd of some 
kind . 

Monday evening he entered post 
hospital with a sore throat and 
Tuesday morning he was minus 
a pa ir of tonsils. Wednesday the 
men in his company, knowing just 
how tough their top-kick is, se nt 
him a box of popcorn, and Friday, 
proving how tough he ls , Peppler 
Jell (be place completely healed. 

• • * 
These Go Up 

William G. Mills has been pro
motPrt (C'\ staff sergeant in recent 
J)romolions in Co. C, 157th Inf. 
Wew sergeants in the outfit arc 
Cletus W. Roach and Martin J. 
Hcrburger. 

Recently promoted to corporal 
are Gilbert Aragon, Milton Draz
en, Michael Protulipac, Hugo W. 
Jackson, Jefferson D. Race and 
Roscoe Prince, all in Co . C. 

Co. I's new two -stripers are ller
nard S. Schubring, William J. 
Skiff and Samuel R. Russell. Al
bert G . llrodeur and John Wei· 
gandl hav e been promoted to cor 
poral in Co. A. . .. .. 
Officers Shift 

First Lt. Gilbert .Ostander, 
formerly of Co. K, 157th Inf., has 
been appointed C. 0. in Co. I of 
the unit. 

New officers added to the ros
ter in Co. L, 157th Inf ., arc 2nd 
Lts. Kenneth R. Leffler and Nor
man S. Zenk er. 

After attending a course at 
Camp Forrest, Tenn., 2nd Lt . 
Thomas B. Beckwith, Co . M, 157th 
Inf ., is back with his oulCit. . . .. 
Two Valentines 

Two men in Co. D, 1571.h Inf ., 
struck it rich on Valentine Day 
this year . Sg t. Leroy Johnson be
came the father of a sev en pound 
girl on Feb . 14 and Pvt. Herman 
Lydi atte also became the fatl1er 
of a girl, weight unannounced . 

- - -o-- -

He Oughtta 
Beat This Girl 

Cpl. Earl E. Brooks, Dtry. B, 
189th F. A. Bn., received a letter 
in shorthand and went from bud
dy to buddy trying lo find some 
one to translate the me ssage. 

After four days of searching for 
a soldier with a knowledge or 
shorthand, Brooks found bis man 
and was lo.Id that his girl friend 
had wt·itten the following: "I'll bet 
you can't read this." . . .. 
Buddies Meet 
At Medicos' Door 

Pfc . Edwin Mueller, Serv. Btry., 
189th F. A. Bn., was just leaving 
the hospital after spending a 
month and a half there. when he 
met a member of his battery about 
to enter the hospital. 

The new patient was Cpl. James 
Flagg Alderman who had broken 
bis left foot . 

Good Little Men Lost In Good Big Men's Pants 
Cpl. Henry Hardwick, Co. D, 157th 

Inf., slim of waisl, normally wears 30· 
31's in GI britches. 

Pvt. Liborio Salamoni, 1st Bn . Hq. 
Co., 179th Inf., weighs 125 pounds i.n a 
wet overcoat, and stands five feet tall 
on tip toe. 

Given to neatness and fond of good 
clothing , Hardw ick sometimes has been 
know nto beef a bit when the britches 
bag. 

Consequently, when his commanding 
officer approached a pair of size 42 cov
eralls in the reveille formation, the of
ficer thought they were empty. 

Beefing this week was Hardwick, who 
gol back from the laundry britches, 
size 44-33. 

"This is what I got back from the 
laundry sir," reported Salamoni's muf
fled voice from inside the coveralls. 

Star Spangled Banter By Bill Mauldin 

"Unnerstand , I want just as much respeck around here as if I was still foist 
sergeant!" 

All Supplymen Hear: Pants, Pants, Pants ! 
Remember Pre . Gerald Rosen

baum o-r the 180th Inf.? He's 
the boy with the big feet whose 
shoeles.., plight aro used waves of 
sympathy . 

His shoeless dogs have since 
been leathered with 14½ EEE 
G. I. brogans and the story has 
ended happily. We ask you now 
to listen to a current 'I'hund er
bird drama o( stark tragedy. 

It concerns Ellis H. Shirley. 
He's a buck sergeant in Btry. B. 
158th J,'. A. lln .• and he hasn' t 
any 0 . D. pants. He 's been pan t
less for a month and there isn't 
much anybody can do about it. 

His supply sergeant, Alvin D. 
Sheets, sits up late at nights fig
uring possible solutions to no 
avaif. The Shirley trousers 
ha ve been on the battery I and I 
sheets for more than 30 days, 
but thal isn't covering the ser
geant's sh ank s . 

Like the unfortuna te Rosen
baum. he can't go into town . Un
like Rosenbaum, Shirley is faced 

with a more blush-provoking 
J)roblem. He can't even borrow 
a pair. 

It 's really ironical when you 
consider how very little Shirley 
misses . lic's just a wee bit broad 
when he should be a wee bit 
longer. His trouser size is 34 
waist and 30 length. 

"I just want •em big enough 
in the waist:· wails Sgt. Shirley. 
"I don't really care how long 
they are.', 

Right now he owns two pairs 
of trousers , both fatigue and 
both looking as if they too are 
approaching the end of their 
desperately useful days . 

One pair ls blue . The otl1er 
pair is gr~n . 

When they're gone, well ... 
St . Sgt. Walte1· Shemaker, sup 

ply sergeant in Btry. C, 158th 
F. A. Bn .• has his troubles, too. 

Things got pretty hot when 
the outfit's mess sergeant ran 
out of wool trousers. Jle's St. 
Sgt. Weldon C. Smith and when 

he turned in both pairs of his 
0. D. pants for I and I, he nat 
urally expected cooperation from 
the army . He expected pants in 
a hurry. 

When they didn't come and 
didn't come he started muttering 
threats about falling out in wool 
undies when the prescribed uni
form was "woolens." He finally 
broke down and bought a pair 
at the post quartermaster and 
like began anew for Shoemaker . 

But he didn't count on fate 
and Pvt. Andrew F. Humber. 
Humber is a new man in the 
outfit and brother, he's all man! 

The weighty Humber wears a 
size 46 undershirt, size 44 draw 
ers ,his shirts are all 18-34 and 
his trousers rul) around 44-32. 

So far all is well. Pvt. Hum 
ber is pretty well stocked with 
clothes, but Shoemaker looks to 
the futu re. If the new man ever 
rips both J)alr of tr ousers at 
once, Shoemaker is going to take 
a nice soft spot in a line com 
pany . 

Jordan Breathes an Extra Hour of Nice Ft·esh Air 
Pfc, David Jordan, Hq. Co,. 

3rd Bn., 179th lnr., pla:,ed the 
role ot Innocent bystander this 
week In a typical Dagwood Bum
stead manner. 

On loa.n to the Judge Ad vo
cate's offi ce to offset an espic 
lally busy session of trial report
ing, Jordan was snowed und er 

with work and diligenlly plug-g
lng away. Lt. Col. Rowe Cook, 
the J, A, G., suggested to him 
t hat he accompany division 
headquarters company on a 
march for a demonstration , ror 
"the fresh aJr will prbably do 
you a lot of good." 

Cla d on Jy In his field Jacket, 

Jordan dogged along with the 
company and took In bis fill of 
fresh air. 

Upon return, all men no t 
wea ring the prescribed uniform-
overcoat, leggings and cartridge 
belts-were fallen out of rank.q 
and penalized one hour's close
order drill, Jordan includd, 

There's Nothing 
Like Being Wed 
On Army's Time 

Heaven can wait, according to 
Cpl. Euphra L. Stover, ntry. B, 
158th F. A. Bn ., and if a pass does
n't come through so can a mar
riage ceremony. 

It was 2:30 p. m. when tbe 
amazed orderly room workers 
looked up and saw Stover <who 
should ha ve been training ) stand
ing there spic and span in a 
freshly-pressed uniform. 

"I'm being married in a half 
hour,' ' he announced with nerve
less calm . "I'd like a pass ." 

To the bewildermen t of every
one except :.,lover, the pass was 
granted, 

• * • 
Defarra Proves 
His Point Well 

Theres little doubt now in of
ficial minds that Pvt. Charles W. 
Dafarra ls zn Americanized Amer
ican. 

Dafarra , Btry. 13, 158th F . A. Bn., 
recently attended a battalion quiz 
bee, purpose of which was to dis
cover how well the outfit's men 
of Italian descent spoke English . 

Tne room was buzzing with Ital
ian conversatio n when Dafarra 
walked in. His only comment was, 
"Who are all these foreigners?" 

• • • 
Big News Goes 
To Howard's Gal 

Tchn. Gr. 4 Archie Howai·d, 
Service Btry ., 158th F. A. Bn., has 
been getting quite a few "long" 
letters from his gal lately. They're 
the purchased illustrated epistles 
that run three feel · in length. 

When he decided to wr ite her 
011e, he went one better. The let 
ter he crammed into an envelope 
measured a yard square. 

* * • 
Requisition May 
Be Filled Soon 

P fc. Richard Fuka, Blry. B. 
158th F. A. lln .. sent his Wate r
town girl a formal G. I. requis
ition for "one large order, Jove. 
and kisse s." The requisition, ac
cording to orderly room reports, 
has bee nrcceived ,approved and 
de li very promised. 

* • • 
Battery Fetes 

I
N ew Pfc. Harvey 

Dona ld K. Harvey has become a 
private first class and his mates of 
Blry. B, 158th F. A. Bn., are proud . 

They're so proud that they ar
ranged a little celebration when 
the good news was announced. 
Harvey returned that night to find 
his bed littered with single stripes. 
And at the head or his bunk was 
a placard proudly bearing the in
scription, "Pfc. Harvey. " 

Promoted lo the same grade but 
with less fanfare are the outfit's 
Marcus E. Graves and Charles E . 
Pinegar. 

Sidney Wood , a cook in Btry , C, 
is a new technician grade 5. . .. . 
This Officer 
Gets Darn Tired 

It wasn 't the stiff physical drill
ing he received al the Ranger 
school at Camp Forrest, Tenn., 
that's wearing out 1st Lt. Harry 
W. Van Ness . It's the horrible af
termath. 

Now that's he's 1·eturned Lieu 
tenant Van Ness is pas sing on his 
knowledge by instructing each bat
tery four hours a day. And the 
lieu tnant Is a man who puts his 
heart in his work. 

* .. .. 
Brass for 158th 

Three new officers have been 
added lo th e roster of Hq. Btry., 
158th F. A. Bn ., 1st Lts . Beverley 
A. Finkle, former executive offi
cer of the outfit 's Btry . C, n. S. 
Hayes, former battalion motor of
ficer and 2nd Lt. Donald T. Nel
son fro m Service Battery , 158th, 
f ' . A. Bn. 

--- o- --
200th Promotes 
Seven Members 

Promotions in Btry. D, 200lh 
C. A. Bn ., A . A., announced this 
W<!Ck included Alfred Schwartz to 
stare sergeant ; Leon Rosenwasser 
and Thomas Trotta to sergeant ; 
Grady McMillan, Nathaniel Fields, 
Robert L. Anderson and John 
Sklarrotta to corporal; and Vin
cent Squillante lo technician grad1! 
5. 


